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H E R E A S We have taken into Our -Royal Conlideraion -the extenfive and à
luable Acquifitions in dmerica, fecured to Our Crown by the late Definitive Treaty of
Peace, concluded at Paris the Tenh Day of February laft ; and being delirous, that
all Our loving Subje&s, as well of Our Kingdoms as of Our Colonies in America,.
may avail -themfelvés, with all coivenient Speed, of the great Benefits and Advan-
tages which muft accru therefrom to their Cmmerce, Manufa&ures, and Naviga-
tion; We .have thought fit, wth the Advice. of. Our Privy Coupcil, to iffue -this
Our Royal Proclamation, hereby to publifh and declare to all Our loving Subje&s,
that We have, with the Advice f Our faid Privy Council, granted Our Letters
Patent under Our Great SealGreatreat Britain, to ere& within the Countries and
Iflands ceded and confirmed to Us by thé faid Treaty-. Four diftin& and feparate
Governments, filed and .called by the Names of Quebec, Eafi Florida, Weßl Florida,
and Grenada, and limited and bounded as follows; viz.

Firft The Government of Q5ebec, boujided on thte Labrador Coaa by the River St. 7ohn, aid froin
thence by a Line-drawn. from -the Head of that- River through xthe Lake St. yabn to the -South End of
the Lake - nigh Pffin; from whence the faid 'Line crofling the River St. Lawrence and the Lake Champlain
in Forty flue Degrees of North Latitudê, paffes along the High- Lands which divide the Rivers that empty
themfelves into the faid River St. Lawrence, - froem thofe which fall into the Sea; and alfo along the North
Coaft f the Baye des Chalews,, and -the Coaftf of the Gilpih <f Si. Lawrence to Cape Rofteres, and from, thence
croßing the MoutIh of. the River St. Lawrence by the Weft End of the Ifland of lnticofgt terminates at the-
aforefaid River of' st.ohn.

Secondly. The Government of Eaft Florida, boundéd to- the Weftward by the Gulph of Mexico, and the Apa-
lachicola River; o theie Northward, by a Line drawn from xthat Part of the faid River where the Chatabozchee-and
Flnt Rivers meet, to the Source of St. Mar's River, and by the Cou-fe of the faid River to the delantick Ocean;
and to-the- EaftWard, and Soùthward, by the dlantick- Ocean, and the.-Gulph of Fiorida, including all llands
within Six Leagues of the ,Sça-Coaft.

Thirdly. The Gpvernment of Weft Florida, bounded 'to the Southward by the Gulph of Mxic4-inclùding all
Idands within Six Leagues of the -Coaft from the River palachicola to Lake Pentchartrain; to xthe Weftward -by
the faid Lake, the Lake.-Mauripas, and the River MO7flppi; to the Northward, by a Line drawn due Eaft fron
that Part of the River M#fppi which lies in Thirty one Degrees North Latitude, to the River palacicola or
C6abahoucbee; and to the Eaftward by the faid River.

Fourthly. The Government of Grenada, comprehending the-Ifland -of that Name, together- with the Grenad
and the Iflands of Dominîco, St. Vincents, and robago.

Tlxirly- - eGPvernmnt c 9J lrd udd --*th -eSouthward-by fixe Gulph- cf M(xicorn, 2ig i
he L 6 L ea n buidIfan~ itiaSi eaguès cfte-Catfromin rie -River .dpalacZ*iola te -Lake Penichartrain.; itethe -Weftward b

the- faîd-.Lakethe Lake Z*uripa--andftxe Rver- MI/jip-,te -the Northwad a_ Line dra*pn due,-Eaftfri
thar t * -f t e ME- yc le iniThirrtyone Degrees North Latitude, to the River aJacb or

Ctaabacbe; ai t -te-.Eafwad b the - faid River,-
Fourrhly. The Governmnent of Grenada, com prehending the h- a d of that Naine, together ith the Grenadines

and the Ifand cf Domini St. -incents and robago.

nd3 to the End that -the open and freëFi6hery cf Out Subjes nay be - extended to and. carried on uod thé-
Coaf of Labradi ani -the adjaceIt Iûfands, -We have tlhoughfiti, with the Advice cf Our faid Pvy Councilo

ut ai xat Coat, fromnthe-River St 7ohn's to H AtSireigbts, together with the Iflands of Anticol and MakLMne,
ail other fnaler Iads lying upon he aidC-aq- un-der the Care and Infpe&ion cf Our Govetnor

àfd -f Ut r ud y ni

We have- alIo, with fthelAdvice of Our Privy Council thought fit to annex rhé- Iflands cf St fabis, nda C
freton or 1e Rlyafe with the leffer Ilands-adjacenth- fiereto, to Our Governnent of NovaScotia-
We have alfowithhxe Advice-of Our Privy Council aforefaid, annexed te Oùr Provice of Gorgia ail hx Lands

lying between the Riversattamaba and St. Marft.
And whereas itwill g cntribute to the fpeedy fettling Our faid new Governments, that Our lovig Sub-

ieas fhould e oç f Cur Paterial Care -forthe Security cf the Liberties and Propercies-of _-thoewho
are adhalSbecome Inhabitanxta thereof;We havezïhought fit to publii amd declare, by this Our-Proclamation,
hat We have, in rhe LnesPatent under Our rea.t Seat of Great:Britain, by which the faid Governments -are
onftituted, g|er exprefs Pewer andDieDion te Our Governors of Ou "faid. Colonies refp ively, ther fo fooi

as the State-and Circumftances -cf the faid Colonies wilI admit ithereof,/theyfhall, with fixe-Advice and Confent -

of the Members of Our- Council, fummon aid call General Afiemblies withiu ixe faid Governments reÇ
a fuch Manner -d Formas is ufegaMi dire&ed in:thofe Colonies and Provinces in nerics, whicb t under

Our- immediae-Government; and We have alfo given Power to the faid Governors, with the Confent of Our-
aid -Councils-and the Repreà'tatves of the P fo to .be fumnmoned as afoiefaid te make, coiftitute :ad

ordai , States, and Ordinances for the Publck Peace Welfare, and Good Government of OuridColones,
adof the P and Inhabitants thereof as near as may be agreeabl te thç Laws of nd under fuci

Regultidons antReftri&ionls as are ufd in othèr Colonies And in the mean ime, and u fchAfferbhes can
Scalled asforead- ail -Perfona inbinng or reforting t Our faid Colonies mna confide oDur Roya Pro

we&in for thé Enjoyment cf the Benefit the Laws cf r Reaim cf England; which Pu reW have
iven oer uénder Our Great Seal to the Governors cf Ou faid Colonies ref iey, to er ad conitue

with txe Advice cf Our faid Councils re ive Courts cf Jùdicature and Pblck Jufice, ithin Dur faid Colo-
es, for theheing and-determining-aàl Caue as well Criminal as-Civil, accôrding » Law an and

as near as by- e ageeable -to fi-Laws cf England, with Liberty to all Perfons who may fiink theifelves ag-
grieved by the Setencs f fuch Courts, in al Civil Cafes, to appeal, under the- ufual Lmutanons an Reftri&ions,
to Js in- Oui PrivyCounil

Wé have. alfe oug ft, with the Adviceof Our Privy-Council as aforefaid, te ve uno the ovetnors and
Councils of Our Three New Colonies upoti the Continër, fuil Power and Auhoity tp fertde an agree wh
tAhe Inhabitantsf · ur f aid Ne Colonies, or. with any other Perfonswho fxhall. refort thereto, for fuch Lands
Tenements, and - Hereditaments, as are now, or hereafter fhall be OinDur Power te difpofe of, and themn to- grant
te any fuch Perfbn or Perfons, upon fuc- Terms, and under Luch moderate it-Rents, Services, and Acknow--
Icaexetsasha ebeenmappomited - an& 'fettietind urother C oloniesand underfcioierodtosafxitaer
t e c an ede for rxAdvantag fC rantes, and the mprovement and Seleent f
Our fad Colonies

S nd whereas We are deflrous, upon all Occafions, to teftify Our Royal Snfe and Approbation of thé Condu&
and, Bravery of the Officers and SoUliers of Our Armies and to reward the fame, We do hereby command andimpowçr Our Governors of Our fad Three New Celonies, and al other Our Governors of Our feveral Provinces
on the Continent of Nort dmerica, to grant, without Fee or Rewad/, to fuch Réduced Olicers as have. feryed ai
Nortb dmerica during the late War, andto 'fuch Private Soldiers as have been or Ihall be difbanded in wrica,
and are a&ually refidirng there and fiai! perfoñally apjply for the rame, the following Qpantities of Lands; fubjeet
at the Expiration of Ten Years to the fame uQyit-Rents as other Laaids are fubje& to in the Province within whichthey are granted, as alfo fubje& toe fame Coditions f Cultivation and Improvement j viz.

To every Perfon having the Rank of a Field Officer, Five thoufand Acres.-To every Captain, Three thoa-.fand Acres..-To ever-y Subaltern or Staff Oficer, Two thoufand Acres.-To every Non-Commiflion Officer, Two
hundred Aces.-To every Private Mane Fifty Acres.

We do likewife authorize and require the Gvernors and Compianders in Chief of al Our faid Colonies
upon the Continent of North Anerica, to grant the like Qgiantities of Land, and upon -the fanxie Conditions,
to fuch Reduced Officers of Our Nav of like Rank, as ferved on Board Our Ships of War in Nrt diAerica
at the imes f the Reduon of Lo orand Quebc in the late War, and who fhall perfonally apply to Our
repeMive Governors for fucl Grants.

And whereas it is juft and J-eafonable, ;and effential to Our Intereft and the Security of O r Colonies, that the
feveral Nations or Tribes of -Indians, wih wlhom We are- conne&ed, and whà- live. ufider Our Prote&ion, fhould
not be molefted or difturbed in the Poffefixon of fuch Parts of Our Dominions an'd Territéries as, not having
been ceded to, or purchafed - Us, are referved t6 them, or any of them as their Hunting Grounds, We do -there-
fore, with the Advice of' Our Privy Council; declare it to be Our Royal Will and .Pleafure, that no. Governor or
Commander in Chief in any of Our Colonies of -Qyebec, -Eafß Florida, orWeft I Frida, do prefume, upon apy Pretence
whatever, to grant Warrants of Survey, or pafs any Patents for Lands beyond the Bounds of their refpe&ive Go-vernments, as defcribed in their Commifi-ons a as alfo, that no.-Goveàr or Commander in Chief in any of Our
other Colonies or Plantations in dAerica, do prefune for the prefent, and until Our furthe Pleafure belknowtr,
to grant Warrants of Survey, or pafs Patents for any Lands beyond the Heads or Sources of any of the
Rivers which fall' ito ithe dtlantick Oceair from the Weft and North Weft, or- upon any Lands whatever,
which, not having been. ceded to, or purchafed by Us as -aforefaid, are refe-ved to the fild -Indians, or any of
them.

And We do furthe decrare i to be Our Royal Will and Pleafure, for the .prfent as aforefaid, to referve un-
der Our Sovereignr , rote&ion, and Dominion, for the Ufe of the faid Indians, al the Lands and Territo-ries not irÏuded within the Lim s of Our iaid Three Nëw Governments or within the Limits of the Ter-

te grnt- -WaratfSuvy rpa i", I'àarnsfuir- ah L 'e . !anus oeyona tue rie= or u rcs i -ur %,
FRverswhichfil notedtnfc ca!from ýthe - Wef a 1 N -r~Weft or-upo ayLands, *xatev-er
wich, nt haviJgbent cdi ,erpucafdbyU èa forad, ar reTO e &tonxefsd an so ayc

them -

And--We d6 furtixer dedre toleDrRylWl ud lau< o iepee as aoesd erferv -
er tur So6erei Poteftionan- Dini for rix e ffthe Laid Irans, all the Lards and Terrto-

ries flot incuddwithirr the Timits of Dun iaid Three New Governmnents, .or within thxe Limits of the Ter-
fritory gratedt thfie lludfoî?s ayCompany, as alfo alEthe Lands andi Territories lying te the Weftward of
he Sources c fie Rtivera which fallto thOfle Ses fromn rixe feft andi NordhVWelt, as aforefid and We do

lhereby ftri&iy forbidi;on Pain of Oùr -Difpleafuren ail Out Ioern Subesfrox mnakang any Purcafs or Set-
tlements hateder o tak in ?o«fefonf any çf thxe Landša above reered, without Our efpecial Leave and
Licence for that Purpofe o btained

-AndiW do furtherftrietty eoin-and requkre all Perfons whaxever, wlho have elther wilfully or imadvert-
eni egc hifle Uåf Qfl any Lan i ia rx Countries tbove defeibxed, or upon any other Landis which,

flot haviuxg bêen ceded opor purchafe ly Us, are ftiIt referedi to fixe laidndrai» as aforefaid, forthwith to
.me thefvesfrefein ettie

Ant wereagrear Frauda ami Abufes have beeui committed in the purchaflng Landis of the Indians, to fixegea
rejudicecf Our lntereitsadte te Ygreat i-atisfaion cf the fai ddans r torder therefore te prevent fc
r tiedfr re ftur an- texe nd that fixe .ndanmaye:-convinced=of Our Juflee, and determined

SRfouionta -remnove alrarfotïablà Csùfe if Difcornt We dó, ith deAdvice of Our" Privy Council, ftri&ly
eujin aat reqr that noui>ria Perlfen o p'fumetto nake any Purchafe freom thxe'faidéBdians cf ayLandts

refrvei a teaî hdiawithxnthxofe PArts cfOur Colonies where3Ne -have thxou~ r to:allow Sleeat;i
but that if -at any lime, any cf theéTid mnins jiould ble inclinedira difpof cffx a ands, fixe Lame fihal lie
purichafedi only for Us, in Our" NTame, at foinePublick Meetn or Mlein y cf fixe faid Imdbans sto-he heldi for that

upfe byieGoveno or Cmaéder in Chief-of Our oone refpe&ively, withxin whxich they <hall lie; and
ni cafe they fiai! lie 'withxin thxe Limaits cf anxy Propietar Gévernment, they bhille purchafed onlyfor the Ufe

a n the Name cf fuçih Prorietaries, coriformx be te ui hDie&ions antd Inftru&ions as We or they:fixall thxink
prepr t gi fr a upfe nti Wë de, b.y the Advice cf Dur Privy Council, declare·andi enjomn, thxat-the

Tra ith rixe faid Mrias lhall.he free ad open to ail Our Subje&s whatever;- providedi that ve3 Perfon,
who iay incline to tradeirth then Laid Lvdiams do take euot a Licence -for cryugon fuchx Trade fri thxe

Governéere'Commander in Chief f. anycf Our Colonies refpe&ivey where fuclx -eron Ihaln refide; and airo
e Secur-ity te obferve fh ReguatonsasWehall at any lime hkfit, y Ourfelvesor b'y Our ComiiffSrieS

e appuaetd for this Prp ot dir aapoint for the Be efit cf thefLaiTrde andi We do hereby
authoerize, enjoin, and reui're fieGoernoi3and CommaxdersinChief cf ail Our Colonies rfeively, as well Thfee
under Our immxediate' óvernmnent asThofe under tAxe CGovertiment and Dreehon cf Prpitais ßa rant
fuci Licences witheuti Fee or Reward, tàking efeilCare 'to infett therein a Condition, that fuxch Licence
fuallibe voidand hle Securikÿ forfeitedi lxcf ue Perfon, to whom thxe fame is ganted, fluait refufe or neg-
le& to obferve fucix Regulations as We fixait think proper :te preferibe as :aforefaxd.

f AtiWedefutitr<~prfzt coi -ixi ,euie-attOfces hatever, as well Military as Thofe empoe
in th Manaemen a Biiref&ion cf Indin åAfars "ith2iux Teritories ¯referved as aforefaid for rieUfe

o'the fat d as, ta feze andi appreheud all Perfons whxatever, whoc, ftanding charged2 with Treafons, Mi-
priuons cf Treafon, Murders, or other Felonies or Mifdemeanors, fixaitfly frm Juftice, andi take Refuge in

th fLidTerrifory, ami-to fend themi under a propes Guard te thxe Colour where the Crimne was commritted
cf which they ftandi accufed, lin order to take t.heir Tryal for thxe famne.

ur Reign.

GOD fave the KIN G.
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Printed by Mark Bskett, Printer to the Kings moft Excellent Majefty and by the Afigns of Rbert B

yC,
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Given at Our Court at Saint James's, the Seventh Day of O&4aber, One thoufand feven hundred and xty three in the Third Year of Q

llet, 763.
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